School nurses are viewed as the gateway professional for mental health services in schools. Manuscripts published in this issue highlight this view globally as well as the need for services. Yet, availability of services is not even. Researchers report that school nurses face issues related to available services in schools and the community. Additionally, some school nurses question their role in screening for mental health problems or in participating on the school-based mental health team. Community providers question who their practice partners are in schools.
The National Association of School Nurses (NASN, 2019) published a Position Statement about the school nurse's role that includes six specific role statements. The roles include recognition of problem indicators, protection of privacy and confidentiality, and use of existing tools such as the 504 plans including the Special Education Program's Individualized Education Plan health section. Additionally, the new position statement recommends school nurses conduct behavioral health screening and related behavioral health skill development through education. The position statement highlights care coordination as a pivotal school nursing role and also the role of educating school staff, families, and students themselves about behavioral health.
What can researchers do? We can study the role that education and experience play in school nurses' ability in practicing to the full extent of their education and training in mental health services. School nurses with advanced degrees and more experience report greater care coordination skills through collaboration with families in care of children with chronic conditions, such as asthma and attention deficit hyperactive disorder, than their less educated and less experienced peers (Brown, Looman, & Garwick, 2019) . While the core of nursing at all levels of education is caring, nurses with more education are academically prepared for more complex roles in care of individuals and populations. Given the variability of school nurses' education, including licensed practical nursing to graduate-level nursing (Willgerodt, Brock, & Maughan, 2018) , research identifying the association of education level on mental health services would be a first step. Subsequently, mental health service models based on educational preparation could be tested. Clearly, studies of outcomes of care coordination for mental health services in schools are needed.
Quality improvement studies have evaluated the outcomes of school nurses conducting mental health screening programs in schools in Pennsylvania, which show improved identification of mental health problems and referral for care (Allison, Nativio, Mitchell, Ren, & Yuhasz, 2014) . Research is needed, however, to evaluate the outcomes of referrals which get at the heart of interprofessional and intersectoral collaboration. Such evaluation studies can illuminate interprofessional and intersectoral collaboration in school-based mental health care.
Recently, a local community health center provider lamented that his team has advanced their expertise in recognizing mental health problems related to trauma with their school-aged population but has difficulty finding school partners. The school nursing staffing shortages are thought to be constraining and limits to school mental health service collaboration. In light of the NASN school nurse role recommendation to provide mental health screening, perhaps the research called for is an intervention testing outreach originating from the school nurse to partner with community providers. That would be quite the care coordination study.
